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don, 1908, theig i higli reputation of the irii lias been more
than maintaiued of late.years.

The higrli standard of purit.y of our articles entails, of course,
an enormnous and ev'er increasing- auiouint ~fqualitative and quan
tita,,tive chiemical analysis. Our mialytier.. department consists
of a large staff o£ highly qualified chemnists, and is under t.he direct
personal control, of the direetors; iii fact certain portions of the
an alyti cal work are ij i%,rn ably performied by directors theinselx'es.

Every, plianuicist knowvs the quality of our quinine, sodii
bicarb Epsomn and Glauber's Saîts, and caloniel (the original
faw'n-colored variety), places theininl a, class by thieiuselves of un-
rivalled suponiority, but it does not seein to be so gyenerally knowni
thai, w~e iake a large nuniber of other preparations, and we would
remiud our frierids that iii the case of every article inentioned'ýur
naine implies tha,,t thie article supplied is mnanufactur-d by uis at
our St.ratford or Mlord factories witii the saine persoia1 care and
supervision thiat have, during the past century, grained and izept
for our goods the reputation of " The ]est."

W'e believe that almost aIl pharmiacists andi doctors -voiild be
glad to hia, e the benefit of the gnarantee whiehi is. iinplied by our
name, and ,woiild likze to ensure accuracy iin dispeuising by iisiing
Our ýarticles.

)7e wvould remind yon t.hat verýy necarly ail our preparations
are sold at lowest ]lariket prices. There are a, few of special
purity' Lr whicli w'e asic a. little more thanii js cha.rg-edl for thie ordin-
ary articles in thie markiet.

Sholi]d yo0, lhnl anyv difficulty in obtainiing our articles at
reasoniable prices, we simah be gpa ifyuwilltuslu and -me
Mvill inforîn vou -,vher.e youl eau readily obtain thein.

IIa.vingq iiow arra7iged Io lave de pois in Mfontreai and Torontô
for ail our - nost iiinpoîr1aqý pro paralions, 17te druggisls from wîorn
you, oU;ain, your supplies wdil bc in a positioni Io Ic you have Our
articles ivith promptitude.


